
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Gain!Initial!Respect!! Integration!Period! Aspirations! Boxing!is!Appealing!!
























Can!Rely!On!Self! ! ! !
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Web"of"Science" Boxing" 1339" within"Social"Sciences" 9" 23/09/16"




Web"of"Science" Martial"arts" 79" >1975,"within"Social"Sciences" 2" 11/01/17"
Web"of"Science" Martial"arts" 71" >2017,"within"Social"Sciences" 0" 12/04/18"
ERIC" Boxing" 77" N/A" 4" 13/01/17"
ERIC" Boxing" 5" >2017" 0" 12/04/18"
ERIC" Martial"arts" 100" N/A" 1" 13/01/17"
ERIC" Martial"arts" 5" >2017" 2" 12/04/18"




APAPsychNET" Martial"Arts" 8" N/A" 1" 06/01/17"
Web"of"Science" Gang"involvement"" 333" >1975" 12" 06/01/17"
Web"of"Science" Gang"involvement"UK" 4" >1975" 2" 06/01/17"
Web"of"Science" Sport"educational"
intervention"
264" >1975" 6" 27/03/17"
Web"of"Science" Sport"educational"
intervention"
101" >"2016" 3" 12/04/18"
Web"of"Science" Sport"emotional"
regulation"
104" >1975" 7" 27/03/17"
Web"of"Science" Sport"emotional"
regulation"
37" >2016" 4" 12/04/18"
Web"of"Science' Informal"Education"" 5706" N/A" N/A" 04/04/17"
Web"of"Science" Informal"Education"UK" 155" N/A" 6" 04/04/17"
Web"of"Science" Informal"Education"
mental"health""
196" N/A" 1" 04/04/17"
Web"of"Science" Informal"Education"
School"Exclusion"
24" N/A" 0" 04/04/17"
Web"of"Science" Informal"Education"Gang"
involvement"
0" N/A" N/A" 04/04/17"






139" N/A" 11" 04/04/17"
ERIC" Sport"educational"
intervention"
16" >2017" 2" 12/04/18"
ERIC" Sport"emotional"
regulation"
9" N/A' 2" 04/04/17"
ERIC" Sport"emotional"
regulation"
0" >2017" N/A" 12/04/18"
ERIC" Informal"Education" 12929" N/A" N/A" 04/04/17"
ERIC" Informal"Education" 599" >2017,"UK" 2" 04/04/17"
ERIC" “Informal"education”"uk" 54" N/A" 9" 04/04/17"
ERIC" Informal"Education"
mental"health"
10493" N/A" N/A" 04/04/17"
ERIC" “Informal"Education”"
mental"health"
6" N/A" 0" 04/04/17"
ERIC" Informal"Education"
mental"health"
343" >2016" 0" 04/04/17'
ERIC" “Informal"Education”"
School"Exclusion"
9" N/A" 3" 04/04/17"
ERIC" Informal"Education"Gang"
involvement"




ERIC" Informal"Education"Gang"" 8" N/A" 0" 04/04/17"
APA"PsychNET" Boxing" 10" >2017" 0" 12/04/18"
APA"PsychNET" Martial"Arts" 10" >2017" 0" 12/04/18"
APA"PsychNET" Sport"educational"
intervention"
117" N/A" 2" 12/04/18"
APA"PsychNET" Sport"Emotional"
Regulation"
23" N/A" 1" 12/04/18"

















































































































































































































































































































































































●      I$am$aware$that$when$we$meet$our$discussion$will$be$audio$recorded$and$
notes$taken$of$our$discussion$
●      I$have$been$informed$of$my$right$to$withdraw$at$any$point$
●      I$have$been$informed$of$my$right$to$withdraw$my$data$from$the$study$
●      I$understand$that$any$information$I$give$will$be$treated$as$confidential$and$
anonymous   
●      Any$audio$recordings$I$feature$in$will$be$destroyed$after$the$completion$of$the$
research$
$
$
Name____________________________________________$
$
Date$________$
$
Age$________$
$
Signed$__________________________________________$
$
$
$
8.7$ Appendix$7:$Example$of$a$Coded$Transcript$$
$
$
$
$
!
$
132!
$
$
!
$
133!
$
$
!
$
134!
$
$
!
$
135!
$
$
!
$
136!
$
$
!
$
137!
$
$
!
$
138!
$
$
!
$
139!
$
$
!
$
140!
$
$
!
$
141!
$
$
!
$
142!
$
$
8.8$ Appendix$8:$Themes,$Sub$Themes$and$Codes$
$
Theme$ Sub$theme$ Codes$
Capture$
Interest$
Boxing[Is[Appealing$ Boxing[is[exciting,$Boxing[Good[
Exercise,$Boxing[Used[To[Engaged$
Boxing[Easy[To[Startd$Boxing[For[
Defence$
Gain[Initial[Respect$ Coach[Life[Experience,$Coach[Boxing[
Prowess,$Coach$Athleticism$
Open$
Atmosphere$
Non$Judgement$ Open[non[judgemental[atmosphere$
Integration$Period$ Apprehensive[About[Startingd$Takes[
Time[To[Build[Relationshipsd$Takes[
Time[To[Get[Itd$Takes[Time[To[
Integrated$Takes[Time[To[Open[Up$
$
Build$
Deeper$
Trust$
Family$Feel$ Feels[Like[Familyd$Collaborative$
Feelingd$Community[Atmosphere$
Rigidity$ No[water[breaksd$All[do[every[
exercised$Everyone[Repeats[If[
Mistakesd$Coaches[are[seriousd$$
Demonstrate$High$
Expectations$
Hard[sessionsd$Life[is[hardd$Training[
Championsd$Coaches[Are[Passionate$
Long$Term$
Vision$
Aspirations$ Aspirationd$Go[To[Unid$Ripple[Effectd$
Blueprint[for[Lifed$Passing[On[
Knowledged$Coaches[Mentor$
Boxing$as$an$Analogy$ Give[a[Speechd$Teaches[More[Than[
Boxingd$Relate[development[to[boxingd$
Boxing[Is[Not[Fighting$
$
$
Theme$ Sub$theme$ Codes$
Oasis$of$$
Respite$
Experience$Difficulty$ Mental[Health[Needsd$A[Difficult[Life,$
A[Lot[Going[On$
Provides$An$Escape$ Escape[Realityd$Forget[About[
Everythingd$Focus[On[Something[Elsed$
Time[Away[From[Troublesd$Back[To[
Reality[After$
Provides$Positive$Moments$ Feel[Good[In[The[Gymd$Come[To[
Relaxd$$
!
$
144!
Catharsis$ Release$Negative$Emotions$ Release[Angerd$Channel[Angerd$
Release[Stressd$Release[Paind$$
Better$For$Training$ Feel[Good[Trainingd$Afterglowd$Such[
A[Released$Happier[Over[Time$
Increased$$
Perception$
of$Control$
Athletic$Improvement$With$
Effort$
Push[And[Improved$Surpassed[
Expectationd$Get[Out[What[You[Put[
Ind$$
Technical$Improvement$Over$
Time$
React[Without[Thinkingd$Drilling[Paid[
Offd$
Improved$
Self$
Efficacy$
Choosing$Difficulty$Empowers$$ Grow[From[Discomfortd$I[Chose[
Something[Hard$
Improved$Confidence$ Less[Doubtd$Increased[Confidenced$
Believe[In[Myself[Now$
Can$Rely$On$Self$ Only[You[Can[Do[Itd$Didn’t[Give[Upd$
Learn[About[Self$
$
$
$
$
$
$$
$$
$
8.9$ Appendix$9:$Ethical$Approval$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
